
“Sweet-Heart Weekend” 
February 10-12, 2023 

A Substantial Discount for Couples 
 

An Exciting Three-Day Photo Event dedicated to couple’s that want 

to celebrate a wildlife photography weekend with their “Sweet-Heart”!!! 

Featuring Triple D’s Best Wildlife, Including Arctic Species in Winter Conditions. 
  

                                                                      THANK YOU JIM ZUCKERMAN 
 

Visit the Triple “D” Ranch with your sweet-heart for a get-away with a spectacular wildlife photography 

event. Participate in a minimum of 7 photo sessions with the best that the Triple “D” has to offer in 

Northwest Montana winter conditions. This unguided (no instruction) photo event is scheduled for three 

days, February 10-12, 2023. Participants are strongly urged to attend the entire three-day event.  
 

An organizational meeting is scheduled on February 10th in the Triple “D” Conference Room for all couples 

attending the “Sweet-Heart Event”.  The Triple “D” will offer a minimum of 7 photo sessions during the 

three-day period. Bring your sweet-heart and have him/her join you as a photographer or accompany you 

as an observer, at a greatly reduced price.  The cost is $1500 for a couple, both photographing or $950 

for one photographer and one observer. This is a greatly reduced price, compared to our normal daily 

rate. The event will be limited to 5 couples. If time allows, additional sessions will be offered at a reduced 

rate of $175 per session/per participant. 
 

                                           Tentative Photo Sessions February 10-12, 2023 
 

             Mountain Lion              Snow Leopard                        Wolf Pack                       Red Fox 
Coyote              Bobcat              Canada Lynx                          Arctic Fox 
Grey Fox              Silver Fox              Cross Fox                       Badger 
Porcupine              Siberian Lynx                         Spotted Skunk   Raccoon 

             Arctic Wolves                                               



 
Triple “D” Guest House “Howling Wolf Lodge” 
Triple “D” has accommodations on site in a cozy log guest cabin with four bedrooms, two baths, a kitchen 

and laundry facilities, WIFI and Cable for $95.00 per night couple, plus tax. First night lodging fee 

requested as a deposit. There are also several hotels close to Triple “D” Ranch, contact the Triple “D” 

Office for details. 
 

 
Fees: 

 Sweetheart Special Event, $1500 for 2 photographers, $950 for 1 photographer and 1 observer 
 $300 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve a space. 
 Additional photo sessions, $175 per session/per participant. 
 Reserve a room at the Triple “D’s” Howling Wolf Lodge, $95 per night couple plus tax. 
 3% charge for remainder of balance due paid by credit/debit card, 3% discount for balance due paid in CASH 

(US Currency ONLY). 

 
Terms and Conditions: 

 First night deposit is required for the Howling Wolf Lodge. 

 All deposits non-refundable unless the Triple “D” cancels the event. 
 The Triple “D” reserves the right to cancel all sessions with full refund. 
 Species may be substituted if the Animals health and well-being are in jeopardy. 
 Some species require a minimum number of participants.  
 Triple “D” will not be responsible for participants missing photo sessions. 

 

 
 

 
                                                                                                                      

                       
                              THANK YOU ATHENA MCKENZIE 
 



 

Registration Form 
February 10-12, 2023 

 
 
MAIL TO: 
Triple D Wildlife 

P.O. Box 5072 
Kalispell, MT 59903 
 
Phone: 1-406-755-9653 
Fax: 1-406-755-9021 
Email: info@tripledwildlife.com 

Website: www.tripledwildlife.com  
 
 

  

Please PRINT the information below: 
 

Name(s): _________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address: _________________________________________________________________ 

 

City: ______________________________ State: ______________ Zip: ______________ 

 

Cell Phone: _______________________________________________________________ 

 

Email: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 We will attend the: “Sweet-Heart Weekend” A $300 DEPOSIT per couple is included. 
 

 We would like to reserve a room in the “Howling Wolf Lodge” starting on the night of  

 

February __________ and continuing until 11:00 the morning of February__________ at the rate of  

 

$95 per night/ per couple, plus tax.  

 

Deposits included in the form of: 

 

Check totaling $___________________ Check # __________________ 

 

Credit Card Number _________________________________________  

 

Amount $___________ Expiration date _________ V-code _________  

 

Signature of Cardholder: _____________________________________ 

 
 

 

mailto:info@tripledgamefarm.com
http://www.tripledwildlife.com/

